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Winchester 

New Castle 

36 

127 

DELIVERY DAYS 

CORESPONDING AREA 

Delivery fee is based off a 50 mile distance from our  

Brubaker Grain delivery location. Any delivery  

greater than 50 miles will be subject to an additional  

delivery fee of $1.00/mile over 50 miles 
 

Order totals less that $250 will be subject to an  

additional delivery fee of $10 
 

An Additional handling fee may apply for  

moving or stacking of product on your delivery. Your local store 

will be able to help you determine what charges would apply 
 

Any additional delivery charges or fees will be determined at the time your order is placed 

All orders are due by 5pm  

ORDER DELIVERY 

THURSDAY TUESDAY 

FRIDAY WEDNESDAY 

MONDAY THURSDAY 

TUESDAY FRIDAY 

FARMERSVILLE 937.696.2028 

BROOKVILLE 937.833.4128 

EATON 937.336.5735 

HAMILTON 513.726.4931 

 www.brubakergrain.com 
Call your local Brubaker Grain store or sales representative for additional information or with any questions 

Tuesday: 937.833.4128 

Greenville Piqua 

Englewood 

70 

Tipp City 

Arcanum 

Urbana 

36 

127 

75 

Springfield 

70 

36 

68 

Sydney 

Versailles 

Boston 



Call your local Brubaker Grain store or sales representative for more information on available products  

or for any special order items 

ALL YOUR FARM & HOME NEEDS 

FEED: Full line of Kalmbach complete feeds, concentrates, tubs, blocks, mineral, milk 
replacers for dairy, beef, equine, poultry, sheep, goat, deer, elk, llama, alpaca,  
rabbits, fish, rodent. For commercial, companion, and show animals. Commodities.  

Pet: Bagged dog and cat foods in large and small bags. Canned foods, treats, milk 
replacer, pet bowls, toys, beds, cat litter, litter boxes, cedar shaving, collars, leads, 
grooming supplies, kennels, carriers, crates, pet beds, storage containers, flea and 
tick products, wormers, vaccines, health care, training pads, tie outs, training collars, 
invisible fence  

Livestock/poultry supplies and equipment: Self feeders, trough feeder, concrete 
and steel bunks, bins, automatic fountains, water tanks, mineral feeders, cattle 
chutes, corral panels, pens, shelters, coops, brooder lamps and shields, tank      
heaters, shovels, forks, ear tags, animal health supplies buckets and tubs.  

Home: Lawn and vegetable seeds, fertilizer, soils/mulches (bulk and bagged), soil 
conditioners, insect controls and sprays, rodent control, traps, mold/mildew       
control, long handled and striking tools, brooms, gloves, trimmers, sprayers,  garden 
hose, nozzles, sprinklers, spreaders, pond management, home use and commercial 
chemicals, ice melt, heating pellets, boots, wearing apparel, water softener salts, 
pool chemicals, hardware cloth, trash cans, children’s toys, oils/greases, hardware  

Fencing: Field woven wire, high tensile, poplar board, treated wood post, steel         
T-post, gates, stock panels, cattle guards, electric fence energizers, insulators,  
poultry netting, fencing supplies and tools.  

Wild Bird/Critters: Black oil sunflower, thistle, millet, mixed bird foods, suet, cakes, 
meal worms, peanuts, hummingbird nectar, feeders, houses, scoops, storage  
containers, cracked corn, shelled corn, ear corn, deer corn, attractants, minerals,      
Trophy Rock, blocks  

Show/Grooming: Show supplies, shampoos, conditioners, sprays, clippers, chutes, 
stands, buckets, tubs, show sticks, brushes and combs, halters, leads, covers  


